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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
Word Ways is interested in receiving od~inal articles (non-fiction, 
fiction or poetry) relating to rec readonal logology. All article 5 should 
e sent to the editor> A. Ross Eckle r, Spring Valley Road I Morristown 
ev..' Jersey 07960. Short nates suitable [or Kickshaws may be sent to 
David Silverman, 2127 Parnell Ave., "Vest Los Angeles, CaL 90025, 
It is only necessary to send one copy of an article. AlLhough hand: 
writlcn n1anuscripts are pe rmi s ~ib]e) autho r s are st.rongly encouraged 
to tiencJ type"'.-ritten article s in order to ensure legibility. Cros sword 
puz7.1es, diagrams and the like should be drafled in black or India ink 
in a form suitab]e for photo-offset reproducliun (Word Ways pages'a 
reduced fror'J"J 8 1/2 x 11 sheets). 
In non-fiction articles. the responsibility for the accura.cy of the 
staLenlenls re sts primarily wilh the ;\uthor. The geneT'al scope of any 
inve stigation shoulrl be clelinecl: for examplt;, a stateu1Cnt lhat word 
have been taken from Webster' £> Collegiate Dictionary or Webster 1 5 
Unabridged Dictionary. or ptace names taken from the Rand McNall 
mmerdal Atlas ur the Tinlc s lndex- Gazetteer of the World. If a 
word or a nan~e conleS [rom an unusual source, this should be identi­
ied. Footnotes in general should be avoided; references can be giv 
either in the text or at the end of the article. 
an- subscribers to Word V{SiYS "\''lill lve a copy 01 l is sue in 
'Nhich their article a?peB 1'S. 
